Metatarsal growth was studied in 780 human fetal metatarsal bones, crown-rump length ranging from 120 to 260 mm and gestational age ranging from 14 to 23 wk postconception. Total length, diaphyseal length and diameter were measured and statistical analysis performed. Means and standard deviations for each measurement were calculated at 1 wk intervals. These data were correlated with crown-rump length and gestational age and an equation was constructed in an attempt to predict gestational age.

Longitudinal growth in long bones occurs by endochondral ossification which depends on the capacity of the epiphyseal plate to replace cartilage by osseous tissue. This is the only mechanism by which the diaphysis can increase in length. Cartilage grows both by interstitial and appositional growth but the osseous portion can only grow by appositional growth. This makes the epiphyseal plate a highly important region (Moore, 1992 ; Junqueira & Carneiro, 1995) .
The metatarsal bones have been used to determine adult human stature (Roche, 1965 ; Byers et al. 1898) . The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the growth of the human metatarsals in Brazilian fetuses during the 2nd trimester, providing morphometric data from each week of the period. These data would be useful for the evaluation of normal and abnormal growth of these bones and the foot by intrauterine imaging. The correlation between our data and fetal parameters such as gestational age and crown-rump length may help to determine fetal viability.
  
Out material consisted of 780 metatarsal bones taken from 78 pairs of spontaneously aborted human Brazilian fetuses (43 males and 35 females) as shown in Table 1 . None of the fetuses presented any external anomaly. Crown-rump length (CRL) ranged from 120 to 260 mm and gestational age (GA) from 14 to 23 wk postconception (wpc). Age was estimated according to the foot length criterion (Streeter, 1920 ; Mercer et al. 1987 ; Platt et al. 1988 ; Sampaio & Ambrosio, 1990 ; Vasconcellos & Rodrigues, 1993) .
The bones were immersed in a 10 % formalin solution for at least 30 d (Hattori, 1986) . Fixation makes dissection easier, especially when removing the 14  03  02  05  15  06  04  10  16  03  01  04  17  05  03  08  18  03  05  08  19  07  05  12  20  03  06  09  21  04  03  07  22  04  04  08  23  05  02  07   Total 78 GA, gestational age (wpc) ; M, male ; F, female. periosteum. We measured bone lengths both before and after fixation and no significant difference was found (Vasconcellos et al. 1992) . After completing the dissection, 3 measurements were taken : total length (TL), diaphyseal length (DL) and diaphyseal diameter (DD). All measurements were taken with a calliper (accurate to 0.01 cm) stereoscopically on the dorsal surface of each bone (Fig. 1) . Statistical analysis was performed and the mean and standard deviation of each measurement for each of the weeks in the observation period are presented. These data were correlated with CRL and GA and an equation was constructed in an attempt to predict gestational age. The coefficient of determination (r#) value is also presented since it demonstrates the precision of the equation. Statistical analysis was undertaken using EXCEL 5.0 MS.

The values for the mean and standard deviation of the metatarsal measurements are given in Table 2 and show a graded increase over the period studied. The values for the correlation coefficients between the morphometric findings and GA and CRL are shown in Table 3 . The correlation coefficient (r) indicates a perfect correlation when r l 1. The r values are presented for each of the bones with GA and CR. The highest r values are those with GA. Figure 2 gives the equation and its coefficient of determination for each of the bones.

In our results the second metatarsal bone shows the highest value for total length (TL) (99.4 %) considering the whole sample. This agrees with Caillet (1983) who devised a formula based on metatarsal total length in adults and shows the 2nd metatarsal to be the longest (2 3 1 4 5).
Viladot-Perice! (1987) classified the metatarsal formula, in adults, as Index Plus (1 2 3 4 5), Index Plus-Minus (1 l 2 3 4 5) and Index Minus (1 2 3 4 5) and reported the latter as being the more common (56 %). We found 2 predominant formulae : 2 3 4 5 1 and 2 3 5 4 1, that show the 2nd metatarsal as the longest bone. This agrees with the above authors. We attribute the differences in TL in the other metatarsals to the fact that these bones were taken from fetal feet which had never borne weight. Also, metatarsal growth is more intensive during the 2nd trimester than during the 3rd and this might be expected to determine the morphological condition of the foot in the adult (Vasconcellos & Rodrigues, 1992 ; Vasconcellos et al. 1993) .
Variation in long bone diaphyseal length (DL) has been studied as a parameter of fetal development since it can be identified in the earlier fetal period (Bowerman, 1995) . Hattori (1986) studied human fetal metacarpal bones, from the 5th to 9th wpc, showing that DL growth is more intensive and, as for TL, is well correlated with GA and CRL. Rodriguez et al. (1992) undertook a radiological study of normal DL development (humerus, femur, tibia) in 60 human stillborns and 86 newborns (20th to 41st wpc) and found a positive correlation between diaphyseal diameter, gestational age and bone length. Diaphyseal growth rate decreased during the 2nd half of the period studied. The present study shows a positive correlation between DI, TL and DD and gestational age with DD presenting the lowest values. Santucci et al. (1993) analysed metatarsal growth in lambs, gestational period 146 d, and through intrauterine and postmortem morphometry affirmed that fetal appendicular skeletal morphometry is more accurate than fetal weight and CRL for predicting gestational age. They showed advantages in using metatarsal measurements as these constitute safe and easy parameters to confirm gestational age. In our results we present mean values for metatarsal morphometry, at 1 wk intervals during the period studied, which makes it possible to follow bone growth. Bareggi et al. (1994) made observations on the humerus, ulna and radius from 58 embryos and fetuses from the 8th to 14th wpc, CRL ranging from 38 to 116 mm, in histological preparations. The authors found that DL is the most significant measurement in fetal growth evaluation and is thus an appropriate parameter to follow bone growth. Bertino et al. (1996) evaluated the rate of fetal growth in 238 normal pregnancies through kinetic, clinical and biological examination using femur diaphyseal length as a parameter. Ferreira & Vasconcellos (1996) studied 140 fetal human femurs (15th to 24th wpc), correlating total length (TL) and diaphyseal length (DL) with gestational age and CRL and found that DL was a good parameter to determine gestational age or to follow fetal growth, helpful in the diagnosis of growth anomalies, during the 2nd trimester. Bareggi et al. (1996) studying long bones (humerus, ulna, radius, femur, tibia and fibula) in 58 human fetuses with gestational ages ranging from the 8th to 14th wpc, observed that DL correlates better with GA than TL and presents a more intensive growth rate. Our results show that the metatarsal bones show gradual growth and that TL correlates slightly better with GA than with DL. Since diaphyseal length is commonly used to evaluate fetal growth, we constructed an equation to predict gestational age using this measurement and found r# value standing at 80 % or higher, which confirms DL as an appropriate parameter (Fig. 2) . Our data correspond with those reported in the literature.
We conclude that mean values, obtained from metatarsal morphometry at 1 wk intervals during the period studied and their correlation with GA and CRL may be useful parameters to evaluate the state of the fetus and to detect congenital anomalies of these bones and the foot, mainly if correlated with other fetal parameters.


